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the Counci3" by the Comnission pur-







facilities in certain rural
rIrE c0uNc.It 0$ T$s $ttRoPsAI{ co}ll,luNrf lag 
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Having iegard to the T.reaty estabLishing the [urspean Economic
Comnunityi artd ih partieular Artisle 45 thdreofi
Having regard to the proponal from the CIcmrniesiorrt
.r^-..-- *^----l ' tilaving regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament-o
)
Having regard to the Opini.on of the Economic and SociaL Committce'l
hrhereas'1 by vlrtue of Article 39 (2) (a) of tlle ?ren't'y, the sociaL
etrusture of agriculture and the structural. and naturat dieparitiee
betveen agricuS.tural regione ntust be tdken irutO accounL in
deterfining the common agricul-tural' policy i
Vhareag, irr order to attain the obJectives of the cQmmon elgr.icuitural
policy set out in Article )9 {1} (e} and (b} o s;ruci.a3 asg,{iurgs nuet
be taken, at Comnunity level r. tc rsmedy Lhe sitrr*ti*:r i:t those
agrieul-tural areas r.rh*r-.e prorluction conrlitic,n's arc' par-+;i cul.a::l.y
rl j" f f tcuLt ;
Wirereas *ertain Maelil:*rrane*n regions of the Conmunity nre' in n
par.ticular}-y unfnvourable situati.on *win6 to d;he abe*n*e. of
*Lee *ri*ity e.nd potabL,o 'sa.ter *ttppliee a.nd t"he ivls$sqiriec;' of. l,iie
farnr fr:acl trtrtwcriri
l'lhereas ti'ie Les+t;-fav*urSrl ag:r:lcultural. re&i*ns 
-clf Ttcl"y n;rd &*t"rtir*rn
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.' I Hheresg s-tr**!,ural changes gnd agricu{*ura} ,r*,for*u }n theee, ' "g;'"'i'.i'
' '. : relia,ne cannot b*' pffed'tive unlees , thes* facilit.t,e6,are iurmovedl 
. .i' .!
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" hlhereae t!.re pr.ovieion of e}e etricity .and potrlrble tlater cupp).ics 
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availabl.e to agricultrrral ho).dings, have adequate economic "' ',,.
Justification and be coordinated with other mea.Gurea for encouragi.ng
agriculture aad with'uther neanurea for inrploving facilitiecl whereas
:i,
. they must form part o:f outline progranmee coordinating the varioue;
_ 
and public faciLiti.es fn'the areas concernedg
I'lhereas criteria for aid fro-qr the I'tmd chould be La.id,down,
endbling priority projects to be identifiedi '
hlhereaer' te ensure coordination between
by the Member Stater. the projecte to be
I
action by the Community arrd
financed by the Fund
t ...
t
ahould he aptrtrave{ and part-f inanced by the t4ernber State concerned I
i
ldheieas, to secure obeervance by the recipienls.of the conditions
on which aid is granted from the fundf an effective control systen
I
should be eet up and provieion made for nuspension, neduction or
canceLlation of aid fnon the !'rrnd;
:
"tlhereas; Ln vie* of the speciaS. diffiaulties affectipg theee regions,
.i


















,1;i- g i"-;' utlihprr)r,-u Raw- , '. t"
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'j,lr'.1
tfhereaa.the neasurie,le.fbrred to above accorditgly const,itute a. 
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connion'l neaeuri.ritfrin the neaalnS -qg *rticl.e , o: to:nc.il, Regulat1on'. ',,,,;
t'i*'lN6".7.29.f.'a,.6t.,3}.ApriL'1-9?oo''b,l'the.:.finanCinEof.tti"cotnao].'i.
agrieultu










it *". reglonsf i ,.,-:,
Hhereae a procedure for aporoval of the proJects ehould be laid
down pro.y"idlng clgae,cooperatiqn beirEen the Member'states and the ,
j;t'
Conmieslon rithtn tbe $tandlng Cornrdlttee- on Agri.buLturaL $tru.ctural
aet up by Article 1 of ths_ Council Deeieioq of a Dpcember ?-962 on '
tbe coordlnation of policiap on,the atructure,of agricuLturea; 
,
rhe.reaa coasultatlon of the Fund Oonn,ittie'refer"*U *o ,n :
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'i: r, ,:.I, In order to improve agrieultural- production and worhing condition,s


















: " Ui.di Pyr€n6ee, Ir-alguedoc, Provence-C6te drAzur and-Coreica and
departnents o.f Pyrdn6es Atlantlquear Ardiche and Dr6me in l
southern France I




]. fhe Cornmiesion may, in accord&nce vith the provisiops of Titles l.II
,'an{ IV1 nake a financlaL eontribution to the common neaoure fron
,' tha Gui.dance Section of, the'Eu*op*"n Agri.culturaL Guidance and .
.t.'&arantee Fundl her€Eftgl refemed tb
lucluded ia the. prbgraages descrltea
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tn titlr I and phich eeet
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i';$'.,.,,t""., ': ,, ':Thb' outline prograrriras f,or the lnprouement of public facilities
' 
-t1,,'
i"- : - shall cover:
, ,: .' - the provioion' of, electriCity and potable water suppS.iee to villages*i,'t; '. : E4e FroYlgltrn I r crl q:r} s Parao.Le ,tB:et PrrqF Le Ylli eEl': :':t- -t..,),,.t_ 





..5,'rul.l.;, -, tho conetruction and lerprovenent of farn roafe atrd logal,roads '
"',''
rhich arri nainly uoed for egriculture and foreetry.1;='t,t ' I
'',,ir:,,i, ..,., , ''











'i'.,.tt:..'t,' , i ' . ,
' 
') the fieaeuree planned and how it i€ expected the pi^ogra$me wi].I -ta;.''";.1'.'.......bgfinancedi..':
.,,,jilli.r:: 
.' , .. 
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'
i.i :t ;:rj-:i r t.: . ,
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,,:.,:,.::: ! for the balanced,: development of. agrtculturb and public facilities
:;:.::: .i ' 
-'. 
^ - ll-^ . : I .
.,'i:, :;.,, ln the arce oovered bytthe prograone and fbr'giving priority to
: , proJecte uhich are coaplenentary to these Frogrammea or mea6urea;
(c) ttre llnits of the area covored ty the progi'arnmg and the reasons










any rnodif,icatio*b to shEll be'6e.n1;.
eonaiesioai
f':gtrn*u o
Commission approval of the outline programme6 and any modifications
nd
he












j.;,}i I'gr the purposeq of
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thie Regul"ationl ttproJedtrilrteale eny ,' ,
. i' ft
""*i-pubLic or private inveetment prEject: ,(" 
-,. n, :in' trhsLe or in part, to the deeeription 'i,n
"- ,,',1 I '.'''
tiieated int'he aetione. inr 
, ., , 
.in'qll or part o]f an arc&













;, ,:1 PrOJects mugt r '
the outlins programne I
E.
by
(a) te tncf.uiled'ia, ;1. out!.tne frogra*rr;(b) contrib,ute to a Laetirrg inprpvenent in
- to agrlcultural :holdtnge ;
i.(.1 ber ahgrn to'rbs econoricall'y
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1-. Appltcatione for aid frsn the fund nust be'.eubmitted through
the lleraber State concerned. I
I
l
:1i2. In order to quat ify for ald fron the Fun$n proJecte































\ 1,,Ttte Coamiseion'ibhalL decide on the gqanting
., .',,i -.-- ,i'. , i' ..
, | .Iund in:aceordance with the proqeduqe l,eid;
'.' . . t : 
t t. I ' ' 
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',a''of aid from the





-lthis Regulation shall rrot appl.y to proJects f,or ulrish Community eid
-iIls, beinli. provided,under other common neasurs'€ rithin t,hE meeutrng
.. , , .: . .
of Articfe 6(1) of Regulation (UfC) N" ?29/?O or through the
Suropean Segional: Iletoloprasht Fund.
' .1
;
2, ,The' MeJnher $talie










; l. The peri-ad
.: .
.. , f€ara fron
of aid shall be notified of
,'
iTI{I.IE IV








il*t"" CIei'|:ure 'ie-f,1"v'etakee effect.
:'..............'..].'i.
?. Bef,orq exqirV uf the period referred to in; greragrapllllr. tbig
; 
. 
Xegulation ehal]. bs rev{.eued bf the Counei}r ,act_ang o! a
.',prgpo**tr.'f'cn,thgQcnnrigeion..'...:..,:..';..
_:.'*
1.',''fh" aid fron .the',fund aha1l, co,naint,' of pepital.l. :- r !l
'', a
-t in one or norc insta}nents. 
.i
: : ::
:"2.,:Of the total cost
" 
' (a) the f,lnanoial
Ieast ]06i
- 
r (b) the financial
',':-r
of, the :llnvistile4t inrrolved .in each proiect:
'i
contributi,on of rthe benef nciary must be at
...
;'i
contribution of the Hember State on vhose
project le to be carried out must be at }eas.t
..1
lranteil in a6co"d.nC" with the rul.ea on financing
llenber State and the progre66 of tha proJectc'
ri
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?i Advancea-naY not exceed Po*
,coet of the Project.
.:
;!.' D"t"itei rulee fopthe application of, thie irttcle shall be
!' :
^adopted l,n acoordanqe Tith 
-ttre 
froledure laia down in Article 1I
of Regulatlon (EEo) Na ?29/?o.
i
:.:Ar!ls&-ft , ' :
,..
.. Natural Er }"eeai perse$B ox Sfou?o,of, auch lereone o1 whon ugSld






































I i, throdghout the.period-of applrcation of, thie aid *"o"ut* thei 
..: '..t , 'l ,
. auth.ority or agenay deo.ignated for the purpose by the llemfer $tat.e' ,. ' -*: '.
i r ;;;; ';J ";;, t;;-;;;i"'roo, on''",qu""t, arr. "'qRo"ti;, 
t 
., #
docunents which nay be needed to show that rthe financia-L or other ' ''nf:"'-
r
. .,befoie the end of thel eaid.periodr. that tr,ha proJleet xill,be . , '-';il;
- 
'C;i




::,ni':"on.:"'*u':'o; to euslendr ':::r:.': """":1 "t: .'. ; 
' ifi
' down ln Artic].e 16: : ' 
,, 
'' $j
- if the project is not carried out as planned or t , ti
his:appllcation and set out *n the dgcislon to: qrant aid, hls 
'-, 
'+i
















fhe Conmiebion ehall take stgpe to recoverimo'nies
. .;.
whibh was not, or hao ceaeed to be, justified.
t
!. Uithout pre$uifce to Article 5(5) of the Fi'nancial Regulation.'of
'. 










r as l"aat amended by tha' Finan€1ial
) t.,L976-, the appropriations relegsed
decieion taken in accordance rith
)




either ae thp , n,
the eeCond spbparagraph








j6?, t1.12.19?6r p. ja











i;ii.l#,,$-"!$*F;,+' I.'i.ii,,'i*;. i':, + ;j,,,,"-, i :: )
,," 
*#i.'ffiii:rl' ;;i-# r;; rno."t seirt or vhi ch
atd itccle*91 r*e:t1s+Ci l*f bJ trasd te ffnanee. other RrlJecr*.., 
',
,, 
.,..:0"' t .-t. Appropriatione *hieh Have been rcleaeed lnibccordanc* with
t . .;,,'+,:',.,'' ,,i ,lstt*ir. *rtlt' nr,,'ceunerr:n*eirig"*in r.o tT/:61+lEEe of g Febpuary '19S+
$,.ai. ,. . or tbc eonditlonc for grenalrrg eid from thd Europea.n'Agricultu:'*i$:','- J*'q.'"., 
.-:{iJr.': 
.
1;..3,;;.4-1',,:1;..., ',,-. ;t'gtrlaad,"a **.Guaiengco,,lFuedrr &8.laat emended by'Regulation (EEqii, .i.. 1 : .' .. r.1.'r.'" ". b t.
':',,. ,, 
. lgo.rl?l/?5tI and rhich were origina3.iy allocated to projects beins
i.V:Ittt*,t, 
t' t''t 





.th{a, Eegu1etionr and.boiing of th,c kinds tGferred to in ", ,,,1,, ;,;. ,';', '' " -
;:;r;;.;$.-,-...,1,,i ; , l:6511e1:a tl,{l)(b} qnat (ti} of *egulation llG \?/64/na0, may be,usedi ., r-:




, Jj',;t:i.. :tt'l: ", :
*- .',":'..'''' Artic1e lq,, l
i 
. .'- - 
Applicatione eubnitted to phe Commipsion for aid for projects
.,-r. * :-tt.,r ,.. .- . . rr '. ' 
1 
,
il ',. vblch could not be granted for laclc of funde mayl if the.applicants
)'" .'--,.,..,.-' 
',,',r . . ,, 
l. 
-
L,, ,"".,.,,,,,i^, , .,. aq agree, be carrieti,forrar* to thg followinslfinancial'y.ear by the 
,, 
',,' 
ii;:. :f- ,,' ' ' . !{enber Statee concerned.;{: -:,,,i* '-- ' , ' ,
:-:;.',.'.'.Requeeteforcarryl.ngforuardapp1icationsqruitbemade:to1the'
r'i i. :.' / .
i*, .,ti,,:;,, . ionni'ssion rrlthip thirty,daya fro4 the date oh uhich the Menbcr 5tate, '
n'.,},t..:i.;.1,.1.vaenotifiedofileaecieiont'akeniinaccorda[cewiththeprocedurei......'.r.."'
li ..-., . latd donn l,n,Article 16. "An appliiiatian for Ji{a nr&}r,hixeverr. be j ,.'.
l'l;,;-:'.....]l,:.-.,l':-.,',..'.
.:.'..^,..carrledforvardqncBon1y;....,...
,, .' ArticlelS,: ,1 ' r,: I .'';
-Fi#t 
'.., 
. .'. iii.t', , :' . ' ,i
"l '' 1. lfhere the procedure lai'd dorn in ttrie Articte ia to be folloued, l
:'-'...:...."....:-'-.-]-_--.*-:_'1'--ll--
:r.i ,...,,.:.r.... .,, the Chalrnan ehell ref.Fr th* mattef 'to thc Standing Committee oR;' --------- i i




,, .' . ' requeet of the representative of 'a .llenber. State.ii :. j




i', .' "'. ' ,t"' .
lgrf Criltural structure ahall deliver rte Ogtinion: of ,th'c d"qlt f ',, ' ,;;;;;-;';;;";;;;.-;;-;'; ;;.;"'; ".;iu';*rl'.ii",;;itn'E,''
forty-one votee. the llember Statesr votee being ueighted ae lai,d ' :-
'- ]1 The Commies,ion shall adopt meaaures vhich ehall applV imnediately. : g"
. "il,'l{o*ever1 f f these neasures are not in accordance uith the Opini.on -.i 
;
\', , forthwith be communicated by the Comiseion to the Councili ' :
in that event, the Commission may defer app3.ication of the mea-sut'es
'''
. 
ll',I .' .. : oOmnuni.Cation. . 
,,
' '





'Xhe firlt, deci,sions on iald purcuen.t to this Re$ulbtflop ,shall 
'be ,,





shql"l: entqr, J,nto fofce ,oa,
in, the Off,lc*af .loufnal. o,f
,, ill. 
' " rll.
lfreithiq{ dFilifoltgringr, , ,. r
th* $urJpgahr csn*ualrtis* :1 ,
:
